Parts and Services
Solutions. Performance. Relationships.
Buell APC, a division of MET offers a portfolio of parts and services from all OEM ESP and fabric filter
designs in addition to custom designed medium pressure fabric filter, ESP, and ESP to fabric filter conversion
technologies.

Replacement Parts and Repairs
MET Buell APC

offers programmed preventive maintenance as well as

complete overhaul, repair, and parts service for ESPs of any manufacture or
vintage. Overhauls and repairs can be provided on a material only basis or
turnkey. Our parts department is geared for fast turnaround of off-the-shelf
and engineered parts.

Field Services
MET Buell APC understands the importance of maintaining efficient ESP and fabric filter performance. Our
commitment to quality is an integral part of our focus on customer service. Our service technicians and
engineers are extremely knowledgeable and have decades of experience in precipitator and fabric filter
equipment. Our goal is to minimize downtime and facilitate the most cost effective and beneficial solutions
to our customers. Field services include:
ESP and fabric filter inspections and detailed inspection reports prepared with
recommendations and graphic representations of casing and component integrity
ESP voltage controller diagnostic evaluation
ESP and fabric filter troubleshooting of performance problems
Ultrasonic thickness test evaluation of ESP and fabric filter casing and internal
components
On-site technical advisory services during ESP rebuilds, repairs, conversions, and equipment modifications.
MET Buell APC’s experienced technical advisors can provide additional quality control inspections of material,
electrode clearances, and assist during air-load energization and start-up
Training: MET Buell APC can custom design a precipitator or fabric filter operation and
maintenance training seminar at your plant site

Engineering Services
MET Buell APC’s engineers and designers can evaluate options
for rebuild, upgrade, or conversion of your ESP
MET Buell APC can perform a structural evaluation of your Buell/GEESI ESP and provide
recommended modifications, if required, to operate at a higher pressure due to SCR
addition
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